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1 COST U. S. $1,350,000

President Accounts for His
' Personal War Ftmil of

$100,000,000

WASHINOTON, Dec. 12.

T.p to tlio iircsrtit tlmo llio romtnlt- -
. teo tin public Information, popularly

lcnoMi u llio Cieel Committee, Inn luil
nlliitlt'il t It fur rxpcnsoa of publicity
nml ccnwriOilp, JI,3..u,nou.

TIiIh lircunio know today ttlirn Presi-
dent Wilson Mitiinlltnl to the Appropria-
tions Ooininltti ci of tha IIoukc u memo-randu-

hIiowIhk how tlio Jt00,00O,n0O
fund placet! at bis dlpo.il for "war pur-poic-

had been (Api'liuVil, There Kt 111

remains nil unexpended balanco tit tlio
rresldent'M of $C8.t:0,80S, mid
the committee h.m icoonuntndcd to the
House th it thin lip lenpiimtirinU'd anil
mado aMill.ililo until Juno 50, nct,

The l.irKct --.Inclo disbursement was
f 17,140,387, ulilcli u.ih thru to tbu

board to iniiha tlio sel7ed (ierin.in
(hips Keawoithy. 'llio Secret Son ho and
rontldeutlal work of nKenls
nbioad has cost SI,SilV!6 to date. The
War Department ppent Jl.Rmi.OOO for In-- "

trlllRcneo work nml It leirhcil, nml
Inter paid bill., $ti5,ftun,riOO for "ctiier-Kfne- y

work" In priparlm; for war. The
liny exoendid I.SO.OOO fur tv
periec

ov:itro.Mi: hy smoki:

Two Upper Moors of Factory
Huincd in $100,000 Fire

Keeral firemen veto oercomo by
'while IlKlitlnB flames th.it
the two upper Ilooro of the four-(.lor- y

factory biilldlnc at Socntecntli
mid Wood Mrrctn. Machinery for tlio
marufattuio of mosquito tirttliiR for tl
United Mate troops In Tranie uml u
Mtianllty of the nettlnc ready for nhlp-tne-

worn destrojed, The two Hours are
occupied by Kusklne Sehmejci". Tlio
los is iptlmnted .it JloO.oO".

Tlio bulldliiK, which seeial Jr.irs iiro
was ncl ns an nrncx to tin' old ('cu-

lm Manual Tialiilnc HlKh School, ilnec
merKcd with other IiIk'.i Is oiiii-ple- d

'by tho Hart Miichlnery Compin.
on tho flrt floor, and the Sti.iuiiah in
dear t'omp.u.. mi the Miond llooi lluth
oniianlts EUffertd pcvcio losses fom

water.

HEM) l'OU SHOO'lINO SI'OU.SK

Woman Aht Await 1'cMilt of
Wounds of Husband in Hospital

Mr. fram Mailnljre. of 2137 Tboinp-Bo- n

Mreet, who the pcilko (..! dint her
(!(ori;e Jliictntuc. 't,lci il.ij ,

wan nlen . he.irliiK befon- - MaBWttale
Waf-u- at the Central Station lod.i

ml held to await the icsult of the
In. ill's Injurlis Aicorilitii; In I'lillceuia..
Miller, of the I'urtieth illntriit, when be
leachid tho bniiM' arter the Mioitli'i:
he found IIurIi Mi'lntjio, si utepson,
nml the inothrr In the Imlluiix MriiKKlliiK
for poM-sloi- i of th' leMiher.

The police n that on one neiiniim
Ml Maclntit' took iiuKon, She

when nnehlnl t'nt hli' h.i'l
boURht the loxuher fur 1 at a utoro at
KlKhtieiith htnet ami Clranl avenue.
The uoiindid id Is In tho Women'
Hoipilal

rium Oil. STOCK SUIT

Purchaser Alleges Kalse RcpresiCn.
tations Made as Basis of Sale

Suit has htcn lnouRht by Harry W.
Miller UK.ilnst John llajes Ji , In the
Municipal Court to i cover JJ03, tin.
plaintiff uUfgliiK that ho was tmludUd In
the purchase of 5500 of the Moab
Oil Coinpau.N, n I'tah curpuratlon It
Is alleRul that the nunhahcr of the
Hock win Induced b upietentatloii'
made by ll.iis that the loipuratluii
owned .iluablc lands iuNV onilnir, and
that these iepre.ctitatIons wire false,

Clurles I.. Snijtli, lounstl for the
plaintiff, obtained u capias with bill
in nir me airii oi me (leienuaiit

Aero Volunteers Leave Lancaster
l.ANCAhl'i:ii. l'a. Doc. 12. ("onihnl- -

Ing tho cauipilKii for army lunteers
deslsiicd to freo Lancastir from the)
second draft, 107 moro men lift hero
this moraine ux lueinbcr.s of Lancaster
iiaiii Nrillnfltnt. T(, P. A I.I.-- nnr ,,)- -
prccodid their leavliiK.

RODIN'S,Z
MI'opularlMltlon,

Giving
Small, Maynard & Company

1'ublli.lieri, Mutton

Bull Dog Bunting

Service Flags
9 s ft. si.no rniioncer
2Hv ft. j retton aoe
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" Here's your chance!
IrS(ft On any occasion

i Underdown

laTfl SHIRTS
1'ou cmcti

I 3 for S4 I make the best show- -
1 ' inc. They are rood
T style and extra fine quality for thl

in Ice.
CalTo Altorhed or Detached

A.R.Underdown's Sons
Itubher Rondo and Men'o Furnlahlon

202 & 204 Market St.
Etrblliho4 Since 1838
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L1UUT. 1). 1). WIMTZ
He has just Ijpcii nssiftned to
nrtive duty with the Kifty-.ift- h

Infantry at Chickamaucun Park,
Kort Oplcthorpe, IJu. Lieutenant
WcitJS is n graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania

architectural tthool. JillC.

businessmeTstand"
by taylor on transit
United Association's Directors
Indorse Plea for Delay in
Making Lease During War

Tho boaid of ilirecton of the United
Min's AMOclatlon, at a inect-lii- tr

In M csUiila lit 101.--
. Anb stteet,

Induisw'il thi'iuntenllou of former Dlrec.
tor A. Men lit Tiivlor that no Iiiiiucill-at- e

m Hon should bo taken uu Hie tianslt
base, 'tin' illiiilulM met In imitlic
st-l- and nftiiwiiiil save out tlio In).
lowliiK usolution, which was ndoptcd at
tho niictliii::

WhriciiD, 'lasitlon whlih luu.t bo
bvled for war puipnos cm the Thila-lUlph- la

llapld Tianslt Coiniiauv and
Its HUbslill.il les mul bcilmiiip b the
i il lib is under tlio last pi opioid
le iso addition to presint lived
i harm ,

llo It rtsohcil. That we the board
of din i tors of tlu lulled Ituslness
Men's lealllrni our n

n commendation lhat no lease
shnuld bo i ousummated tit the pit sent
nine, nun me negotiation snouiii not
bo resuniiil until the war Is over and t

the sliutt-tir- lease for tho 1 lank- - '
fold tlev.itid sstitn ttiould bo made
vvlth tho miiil iimptablo lei o or
oper.itnl it" mi Independent bin. b i

the miuildpalltv

S' Bar Pins
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Card and tiling rounded

WEATHER MAN HOLDS

TO CHEERING FORECAST

Despite Cold, Driving Snow,
He Repeats Assurance of

Rising Temperature

In spile of overenct skle.s and n cold,
driving snow this inoriilnit the weather
limn holds out promise that tlio back-
bone of the cold vvavo has been vir-
tually broken and that more moderate
weather Is to bo expected In tho Imme-
diate, future,

At 7 oMock ibis mornlnc the tl ermom-ete- r
stood lit 18 Ily lit o'clock It had

(limbed to Ul mid at 1 o'clock It was
2.1, with Rriiilu.il upward tendency.
The forecast for tonlKhl Is that the
minimum tunperatuio will not be lower
than -- 5,

The Allow that fell today was too
scant to Interfere with trafllc. and the
same tomlltlona e.lM over tho grcntcr
part of I'cniisjlvanla The storm urea
today Is fuither south, with the center
of least boronietilc pressure oft the
coast of Ninth Carolina. At Nurfolk,
Va , nlno liu lies of snow Is reported,
nml throiiKlioiit VlrRlnla the snowfall
ban been litiivy. lc'.tl weather utticlals
me eonlldint tint eiept nlonj- - tho
(oatt the piesetit stonu will nut Ret this
far north

The fori'oast for IMilladelphla and
Is unvettled weather tonlnht and

Thursday with prolmblv sninv : slowly
ilslnc teinperaturo with lowest toiilcht
about :J ilcRiees; moderate to fresh
northeast winds.

AKMY Ni:i:t)S UUICKLAYERS

HccruitinR Ofllcers Get Orders to
Unlist All They Can Get

WASHINGTON. Dec IS Instruction
to enllxt' in tlio nimv as many lirlck-lai- rs

ns possible have been sent to
olllccs. These men will be sent

to n eoni eiitratlini camp III the South
for a short time and thm to 1'raiuo Tor
woik nil the Anieikan airdromes

Atttiitluti was i.tlled to the udvlsHlilllty
of i;ettliitf these men Into service before
1'rld.i), wlieii the Iwi prevetitlnB men
within the draft age of vohinteeririR

effective.

Lancaster Kevenue Deputy Dies
I.WCAsiTlilt. l'a. Dec. f.' (leoiue

W. I,i i her. fur tuontv-tH- ous 1 ep-i.- v

Kcvfnuo Colle. lor In the ninth
illstrlit dl.d last nlKht III his ho'iie
im'rd ilshlj-fnii- r lals, from In irt

llo was n veteian ufy the civil
war.

Plan Truck Lines to Aid It. R.'s
An experiment is In bo made in

truika on the Lincoln UlKh-w.i- y

to lellevo the cuiiKestlon of frelKht
niiorillnit to an announcement made bv
Colonel Lewis t; lieltler. of the'l'oim-sylvanl.- 1

Committee of Public Safct;-- .

Men's Hats
Itmipdclfd Into ttr sksB0utile letuicO, liltv l

nl iljfl mi'l rnrim
tn equal li tipu

Jeffenon Hat Co., 125 S. 10th St.
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Hit Filing cabinets
wood and steel

Lace work designs in platinum with
diamonds and in combination
with calibre sapphires or black onyx.

$jo.oo to $1000.00

Others of platinum and Rold combi-
nations, sapphires and diamonds.

$30 co to

VanDusen & Stokes Co.
1 123 Chestnut Street

Libalu lionds Accepted as Payment.

1 1-
-5 - ,.
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What do you do
with old letters ?

Stow them away In boxes, hoping you'll
never have to refer to them ? Or keep them
In your current file to clutter It up?

Old letters and memos, if worth keeping
at all, ought to be just as available as re-

ceipted bills.

Library Bureau transfer equipment (steel)
provides the most practical way of housing
them. It carries out the L. B. idea of service

, because the contents are always accessible.
L. B. Transfer cases are one-draw- er units

constructed of heavy steel. They stack
easily one on top of another, and side by side

as many as you need. They operate on
the same principle as the regular L. B. file
which means that you can find what you
want when you want it.

This is transfer time get your old letters
' and memos out of the way. Put your files on

an basis. We can help you in
this we'll be glad to explain filing and trans-
ferring, and L. B. is headquarters for trans-
fer supplies folders, guides, everything.

Library Bureau
systems

M, V. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
Forty aalcarooma In leading cities of the United State, Oreat Britain sad Frames
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PHILADELPHIA GIRL

FACES MURDER TRIAL

Prosecutor Holds Millie Dc
Marco Was "Brains" of

Paycar Tragedy.

MOl'NT 1IOM.Y. N. J., Dec. 12.
When Ibe trial of Millie De Marco, n

Philadelphia clrl, was betun before Jus-tie- s n
ICallsch heie today under on Indict-

ment iliniKliu; her with murder and
belni? an nis.essor)' before and after the
fact In cutiiieetlon with the A. J. llldcr
pa Mar hold-u- p and murder of Henry D

"
Itlder near Atsloii on October J, I31C.

Attorney Ceneral Wescolt chorRed her
with belnp nil Iniportant part of the
brains In plaiitlnir the crlinj lie said
that she was the connectliiR link be-

tween her une'e Tony ltll7o. vvho was
eniile.ed at the Hitler cr.inhrrv bolts nt
lliiiiiptnn I'aik, and tho Italians who
held up the pnjc.tr. The Attorney Cen-
eral will icnke n stroiiK stand for the
conviction of Mllllo ns an nivessory if
tin re should be failure to council her
as u prlnclii.il

Vii tistl iiony was taken this iiiornhiK,
all the time belnir constimcd with pre-
liminaries. The Jul J was selected In
lesi than nn Lour.

A inntUn by V. Claude 1'almer,
h iiiunsel, to ipiash the indict-me-

on the ground lhat there Is no
suih crime ns "ueeessoiy bnfuro and
nfti r tho fact' lu New Jersey was de-

nied
c.lovaunl liac.i. couvlctctl as a prin-

cipal lit this case, but i.llvc under a
stnj of eseoutlon tliat ho inlKht testlfj
today. Is in coin t In ihnrce of Shite
prison lUputles lie and Millie did not
speak when tliej eamo fine to fate
liac.i will testlfj for the prosecution.

Austrian Draftees Segregated
vr.Ti:i:sHCi:i1. Va. Dec. IS About

GOO drafted men ut Camp l.ee, claiming
to be ii subjects, have
teen ('panned from the units to
u hlc It tliej weie assigned orlKlnallj
and put In the depot brlcKile. The ma-Jer-

of the Aiibtrlans aro from
but a few nte from Wot

gj ijjBQcjfZig"
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artists sing
WQ! Christmas

easily give

With a
the magnificent
Alda, Calve,
Dc Luca,
Gluck,

McCormack,

singers.
J
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MISS RANKIN PLEADS

FOR CUPID'S CAUSE

Congrcsswoman Wants Re-

peal of Law Operating
Against American Wives

of Aliens

WAlllS(JTO.V. Dec. II. I'upld has
cbaniploif In Coii(tres for tho first

time In hIMory todaj". Jcannetle Han-ki-

ifpienentlnir the states of Montana
and inatrhnonj, though she herself Is n

silnter. took up the cudgels for the
chubby little heart-huntin- g chap she
snja has been abused by the law makers.

Her first move on Dan's behalf was
the Introduction of n hi 1 to repeal the
law compelling .vineniau women wn
niarrj aliens to lellniiulsh their Amer-
ican citizenship. This law. Miss Katihln
said, has nlmnst mined Cupid's busi-
ness In some puts of the couulrj.

"In mj State of Montana, Tor In-

stance," laid she, "mini) of tho girls
along the border near Cairula. love
Canadian bos and cannot mary them
without losing their Amcrlian citizen-shi- p

and, therefore, also their Montunn
homeste id. A luoU unhapp) situation"

1 ..iu t.lilln ..ntnn.tlf-ttlli- tf for election
that Miss llankln iiromlscd thee love-- 1

lorn lassies If elected she'd try to get
tlieui the tight to no as uiev pirasru
wltli their rltlrenslilp, their sweotliearts
and their property.

"The situation Is jldli ulcus" cald
Miss Hatikln. "Men are allowed (o
choose their own nations Women should
be tho same light"

Hut the Congro-s- oinan's bill is alined
at nioio than Jut a snuaro deal for
Daniel

"In Illinois,' she said, "aliens cmnoi
own propet I) An Aiiirrlciii.hiiiii rrieim
of mine, married to an alien, had prop,
erty left her She coil Id u t ilalni it be-

muse her marriage iniidc her tin alien
Her husband couldn't be n.ituiall7od lie
cau-- e he was a Chinaman a Chicago
Cniverity professor.

"This sill) law also stands u the wu
of suffrage. American women married
to aliens i annot vote In suffrage Males
becau-- e tliej are ilasred as aliens '

ltl nddltlou. Alls i Hanl.ln pointed to
the haidshlps worked by this law on
that smalt ami) of uieiliaii-bon- i wives

!

family will be de-

lighted have the world's greatest
and play for them

morning And you
thenrthat pleasure.

Victrola they can enjoy
voices of Caruso,

de Gogorza,
Farrar, Galli-Cur- ci,

Homer, Journct, Martin-ell- i,

Mclba, Ruffo,
Schumann-Hein- k, Scotti, Scm-bric- h,

Tetrazzini, other fa-

mous The exquisite art
of Elman, Paderewski, Powell,
Zimbalist, other renowned
instrumentalists. The greatest
orchestras. The greatest bands.

The greatest comedians. What
splendid Christmas that will be

fcix28aii!xiK
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of German and Austrian hiisbahds, ma-
rooned In neutral countries. They left
Oermany becauso their hearts vvero
with America. Tliej cannot nuna
America bccntlo their cltlren-hl- p Is

Teuton. Thcro nro ninny ot theso In

Sivllzcr and.

MURDER OF WOMAN
LAID TO (JERMAN SPIES

Husband (rilled by Police Follow- -
ing KimliiiB of Uody Wrecked

House

I'lTTSllfltdir, Dec. 1! Hugo Hejcr.
formerly a (Jeimaii subject, was seveiely
grilled by detectives toda) follow fng the
finding of the mutilated hud) of hN
wife late jesterday afternoon. The

J E Caldwell fy (p.
Chestnut Juniper South Pcnn Square

THE EKE'GREN WATCH

Supreme in

quality, finish
nna performance

,or three generations

Caldwell

American Agents

Te quality, alwavt toi ihe fanteui I2. OvS5l
Matter Voice." It la on all fj '

of the Talking Machine spJj

wouldn't be glad
get a Victrola

for Christmas
your
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Victrola $265
VictreU XVII, electric,

MihoBJoy or oalc

J. E. & Co.
Sole

Inaure Victor look
tfsdtmaik, "Hit tenuint
ffeducta Vlelor Company.

on
can

XVII,
?325
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Beyer homi had been wrecteti "bf,
powerful explosion before lh womank
body, with n butcher knife bcnealn lb
was discovered.

Detectives have been Informed by
friends of Mrs. llcjer Unit the woman
had tteen hitler In her denunciation of
tli Herman lioveiiuneiit for the treat-
ment given her and her husband when
the) visited his parents In ThurliiRla
Herman)', In 1914.

Tho huband was furmei ly a lleuten,-sn- t
In the Herman navy. The dotec-tlvi- s

arc entertaining two theories for
the murder. One Is that Mrs. Ile)er
vas murdered because she obtained In-

fill inatlon of Herman Intrigue whte In
Herman)-- : the other Is that the woman
was the victim of the Herman spy s)s-((i-

wlik h sought Information in the
l)e)cr honie of war experiments being
made by the husband, who Is In the
employ of the Westlnghoiise Klcctrlc
Company.
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Victor dealers everywhere.
Ask your nearest dealer for demonstration.

Victor Supremacy
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' Perry'sit
the Clothi

There ar.e
VrMaiMiVn -- 1

ana Miits
at Perry's 1

today, which1 m
may not oe
riiinlipntoil "m

for some time
to come! ii$

i". jiugan
wave the Clothes"
sprang early this still
son out of the actus
facts in the cloti
situation. It'meant
and means that inl
season of g e n e r afM

snoriages, Perryg
were early on the jc
ana stored up ft
wherewithal' to mi

.all the demands
we season. ,

1 It means that wi
provided n o t o n Vyji
owujk iur ine rslu
and Winter, but Si
rnost twice as marij
Overcoats and Suit

. as we ever before priii

pared for the sa
time. " ,m

&
Q And it means thaVt
among these, tobu
sanus ana tnousanoj
ofOvercoa.tsaniii
Suits there are g
mrrlinn1i)W":::,::. --tjiiuuucis jvmen msy;
not be ohtatnahlAiJ.?

. n

next seasons but
ness, either for lew

r . U'1or ior money? jj
q Fine soft, &
overcoatings, war.i
without b.einfi
weighty, made ups
big, comfy doubH
breasted belter
els handsome
blended toneii

. .P jL "l'ilaoncs inatv
hardly be replaci
certainly not 44

: - r it "i. ?,
pi O Ul (.IICSC1
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S15 to $48 for
to $65 for Over
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